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PULLING FOR THE OFFICES

Ohio and Indiana Representatives Decide on

Their Ooursc.

HOUSE CAUCUSES TO BE HELD TODAY

n -ronKrr * innn MpDorrolI of I'onn-
} I Ml II In l.lkety to lie till-

ClprU
- > < (

, Tints IMitlliiK llnn-
rnoii

-
Out of tlie Ilnce.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 21 ( Special. ) As
the time grows near for th republicans to
caucus upon the men they will support for
offices In the house of representatives one
thing Is clearly evident , the McDowell cham-
pions

¬

have seemingly the best of the situ-
ation

¬

, claiming 10SotER , and consequently
those In the McDowell combine look forward
to the caucus tonight with little fear of the
result Hut there Is alwavs n contingency
present that the gearing may not be well
oiled or a cog missing may throw the whole
Intricate ineclmnlnni out of position. Gen-

eral
-

Hondeison , candidate for clerk against
McDowell , Is a veiy popular old man , nnd-

mnny would like to vote for him for any ofllc ?

in the gift of the lower house , but McDowell
wn In Washington cirly last spring nnd com-

menced
¬

an active canvass for the- clerkship
long b'forc General Henderson even thought
of being a candidate , nnd therefore has a
lead of time to his creillt. McDowell has
been Ritcccfsfitl In organizing n ivjlldnrlty
which will elect him , unless there Is no de-
pendence

¬

to b placed In signs.
With McDowell elected , however , the rub

commences , and It will require the closest
application of the whip to keep In the traces
those who supported the Pennsylvanlan for
the clerkship. General Henderson does not
lack politicians who nro actively onllstcd In
his cans : , nnd they are quite as experienced
nlro pullers as those who are manipulating
McDowell' )) campaign. Recognizing that
General Henderson cannot be made clerk ,

there Is a decided probability that Mr. Hltt-
of Illinois will exploit Henderson's name for
acTRoant-at-arms , and In a little speech In
which "no sectionalism" will bs most prom-
inent

¬

, urge upon th: caucus the pleasant
thing of making the general an officer In the
T>ody which lie dignified for so many yearn.
Thin Is In a faint hope that the move may
smai'h' the slateto smithereens.

This contingency Is being guarded against
by McDowell's backers , and every man who
Is known to be for the man from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Is glve-n to understand that he must
take the combine through from head to tnll-

at ona doso. Under these circumstances ,

and knowing the deals that Invo been en-

tered
¬

Into and positions contracted for. It-

seems1 natt In predicting the election of Mc-
Dowell

¬

of Pennsylvania for chief clerk , Glenn
of New York for doorkeeper. Kussell of Mis-

souri
¬

for sergcant-at-arms , Fisher of Kansas
for chaplain , and J , C. Mcniroy of Ohio for
postmaster.

STILL IN THE RACE.
General Henderson , when asked today If-

ho Intended to continue In the race for
clerk , replied that such was his Intention.-
"My

.

banner is still on the outer wall. I will
not continue the quotation to the extent of
saying , 'Tho cry Is still they come , ' for I
have never made any claims. I do not ,

however , claim the contoRt settled until the
house caucus shall pass upon It , and I shall
hold out until that time. "

Ho added that he had considered some of
the Ohio delegate * pledged to him , and said
that even with half of the Ohio or the In-

diana
¬

delegation ho could be nominated.
There Is an effort In certain quarters to

obtain General Henderson's consent to
transfer his candidacy to the contest for
Eergeant-nt-arms , but ho has not yet con-

sented
¬

to this arrangement , and It Is being
bitterly opposed by the friends of Mr. Rus-
sell

¬

, who Is the cundldEti; of the McDowell-
Glenn coalition for this place.

Ohio probably secures the postmastorshlp-
by endorsing McDowell , and It Is undcistood
that Captain McKee of Indiana , who has
been Mr. Russell's chief avowed opponent
for sergcant-at-arms , Is to be made Journal
clerk , Mr. McKco abandoning his contest for
the elective olllcc-

.DEMOCRATS
.

WILL CAUCUS-
.ExSpeaker

.

Crisp arrived here this morning
from his Georgia homo and after consultation
with some of the democratic leaders It wan
decided to hold the house democratic caucus
tomoirow afternoon at 3 o'clock. The ciucus
will probably bo very brief , as no attempt
will bJ made to outline a policy for the com-

ing
¬

session. The line of tactics to be pursued
by the democrats will depend upon the devel-
opment

¬

of the majority. The caucus will se-

lect
¬

minority candidates for the house offices ,

undoubtedly renomlnatlng the officers of the
Fifty-third house of representatives. A caucus
chairman anJ an officer to represent the
minority as a "whip" on tlie floor will be
chosen nlpo. Judge Holman of Indiana , who
has been chairman of the democratic caucus
for several congresses , Is not in the present
house and It Is generally believed that the
caucus will select Amos J. Cummlngs of New
York for this honor.

There are two candidates for caucus officers ,

Colonel Isaac R. Hill of Ohio , deputy se-
rgeantatarms

-
of the last house , and Henry

If. Mohler of Illinois , who was cashier In the
eorgeant-at-arnis1 office In the last congress.
Colonel Hill has bosn deputy sergcantnt-
nrms

-

flnco 175 , In demociatlc congresses , and
held tlio position of caucus officer or "demo-

cratic
¬

whip" In both the Fourty-seventh nnd-

Fiftyfirst congresses , which were republican.
REED IN .THE COMMITTEE-

.ExSpeaker
.

and Speaker-to-be Reed Is
guarding the makeup of committees with
the greatest caro. As his selection as-

Hpeaker was a foregone conclusion "he has
had ample opportunity during the recess to

block out the committees nnd decide upon the
various chairmanships. The members them-
selves

¬

Koneially wrote them their views nnd
aspirations , It Is believed that before ho

arrived hero almost , the Important places
had been decided , upon. It Is understood ,

tco , that a few of the Important as-

signments
¬

arc yet In controversy H Is
probable that Mr. Reed will consult ex-
Speaker Crisp and other democratic leaders
as to the minority representation on the
committees.

From the best Information obtainable It
seems likely Serene F , Puyno of New York
will lead the ways and meant ) committee ;

Mr. Hltt of Illinois , foreign affairs ; IlenderB-

OII
-

of Iowa , appropriations ; Grosvcnor of
Ohio , rivers and harbors ; Walker of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, bulking nnd currency, and Hep ¬

burn of Iowa Interstate commerce. Ml-

Dlngley of Maine , wl was talked of In
connection with the chairmanship of ways
and means , In order not to embarrass Mr.
Heed , consented to having the chairman-
ship

¬

go to Mr. Payno. Ho will , however ,

: OK THI : IMMJ

That reminds us that ypu should beware of

imitations of our 20th Century shoe for mlssfn.
They have heavy soles and new pointed or

square loci at J2.25 ; children's , J1.2D ; and
they wear twice as long as any shoe made.
The ladles who huvo been waiting for our

20th Century fhoe , ou which we have had

such a tremendous tale , will be pleasnl lo

know that we have Just received a new

hlfineiit , Out of town customers should

end for our Illustrated .

Co. ,
1419 Fariiatu Street.

lie i number of the nays an 1 men tin com-

mittc.
-

. unit will lx given nccond plare on-

IniiKti.g nnd currrney. Mr. IMbell of-

ivmvlvnnlii , nnotVr nnplrant for the
tlm'r' nttiuMp nt the nays and mean * , will
rt'inin en that committee and will aim be-

glvin a place an foreign affair.*.

NVhrMka will f rc well In the matter tt-
c..mmltiei: lilpi Mercer may probably be-

MiH'l chairman of public buildings and
Klcund *. in he stands very well up In the
estimation of Thotnm II Heed. In any event
he will retain his place on th.it committee.
Andrews will probably be given a place on
Invalid pensions , which he desires. Melkle-
John will probably be switched from Invalid
pensions to Indian nffnlrv In view of his
known affinity for the noble red men of his
<ll trlct Halner stands high on the commit-
tee

¬

of agriculture nnd mny ucceod to the
rhilrmnnMilp Strode will probably bo given
a place on the Judiciary , while Mr. Kem will
go down to the tall of the committee on cx-

perdltures
-

In tne Department of Agricultur-

e.r.vvoii

.

viii , n roit HKOHCAMTIOV
- Iti-iHilillriin * I.IUi-l ) lo Stiirl-
In nu I'roxhlviit 1'ro Tom.-

WASH1SOTON.
.

. Nov. 29. There Is a grow-

Ing

-

probability that the. republicans at their
caucus next Monday , will decide to attempt
to rcorganlzo the senate on republican lines ,

and that a candidate for president pro tctn
will then be decided upon. Quite a number
of republican senators , Including three or
four members of the steering committee ,

were nt the capital today and an Informal ex-

change
-

of view 5 among them resulted In the
general adoption of tills conclusion There
Is a difference of opinion as to the wisdom
of attempting more than the election of a
presiding officer In the beginning , but the
preponderance of opinion Is that action at
that tlmo wilt be confined to this otllcc. If
the republican candidate succeeds In this con-
test

¬

, the republicans will then place candi-
dates

¬

In the field for the other elective of ¬

fices.-

So
.

far Senator Frye's name Is the only ono
heard with reference to the office of pres-
ident

¬

pro tern , but there are several aspirants
for the other ofllces. Among those who are
spoken of for secretary of tha senate are
lion George C. Gorman , who formerly held
this office ; Mr. Diirfce , who was for many
years clerk of the senate committee on-

tinanc" , and George Dnber of Kentucky. For
sergeant-at-arms , B. K. Valentine , of Ne-
braska

¬

, cx-sergeant-at-arms : Captain Curtis
of New Hampshire , Major Grant of North
Carolina , nnd Mr. Shaw of Washington state
are already In the field-

.IIOllSi

.

: DOCTOR WOH ICING A .

n Iteulpu mill Throning In n-

OIM eminent Uciiorl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. During the last

six months Senator Mitchell and Reprepsnta-
tlves

-
Herrlman and Kills have been receiv-

ing
¬

many letters signed by different persons ,

from different points In Oregon , requesting
that the book on diseases of the horse , by-

Dr.. Salmon , Nailed by the Agricultural de-
partment

¬

, be forwarded to them. On a com-
parison

¬

of the handwriting of thepe letters It
has baen found that they all were written by
the same person , nnd on Investigation It has
bean ascertained that some ono has been
traveling through Oregon selling some kind
of a receipt for curing horse diseases , the
seller assuring each purchaser that he would
bo entitled to a copy of the horse book by
writing to some member of the delegation ,

ho Invariably writing the letter at- the same
time Senator Mitchell has written a letter
to the secretary of agriculture , demanding
that a special agent to be sent to make a
thorough Investigation of the swind-

le.cinvniAM.s
.

MHSSAOI : is unAnr.-
Ilint

.

ScNHloii ( if I InCtiltliict lleforc Itr,

Mel I IT5DlHOllNNeil ( lie * Document.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. The president

came Into town today and the cabinet gath-
ered

¬

at the last meeting before the as-

sgembllng
-

of congrcns. Naturally the an-

nual
¬

message of the president was the lead-

Ing
-

topic for discussion , the reports of the
cabinet having all been prepared , with the
exception of those of the secretary of the
treasury and the attorney general. The
message Itself Is Hearing completion rapidly
and probably will go to the, printer tomorrow
or Sunday next. At the printing office all
preparations have been made for Its handling ,

and a force of carefully selected men will
sewn turn the copy Into print. It la under-
stood

¬

that thb document will be about the
same length as last year's communication ,

making , perhaps , 15.000 words , although In
the event that It la deemed necessary to re-

serve
¬

for treatment In a special and later
message the discussion of Cuban nnd Ven-
ezuelan

¬

affalis , the principal message may-

be shortened correspondingly.-

KIIIIIH

.

IN In ( lie Senutorlnl Itucc.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Hon. Walter

Evans , republican representative-elect from
the Louisville , Ky. , district , when asked to-

day
¬

concerning published reports quoting him
as paying tlmt he was not a candidate for
United States senator to succed Blackburn ,

mid that he never had made any such trtate-
mont and that It was Incorrect. Mr. Evans
Is In the nenatorlul race-

..Inimiiexe

.

. Ciiiiiiniiiiilur Demi.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. United Slates

Minister Dunn at Toklo 'Jri notified the State
department of the death of Prince Klthaslr-
akawa

-

, a relative of the emperor , anl com-

manderlnchlef
-

of the Japanese forcss In For-

mosa
¬

, on October 29 He was a man of
high ability nnd greatly esteemed , and his
death caused much sorrow In Japan-

.lfit

.

kiiM toV'Mti'iu IIIvonlorii.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 29. (Special ) Pat-

ents
¬

have been Issued as follows : Nebraska
Robert T. ressler and V. Trlnltch , Hastings ,

car coupling ; Thomns S. Ferguson , Omaha ,

egg carrier ; Warren T. Heaser. Lincoln ,

method of and aiiparatug for hardening cast
steel. Iowa John Froellch , Frocllch , gas
engine.

Short SiiKnr Crop.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Owing to locusts

the sugar crop in Zambezi will be almost a
total failure this jcar , according to the report
of United States Conbul Hollls , Mozambique.
The peanut crop Is very short from the same
cause and great distress exists among the
natives , who nro emigrating to other sec ¬

tions-
.llealy

.

IMnci-il onVnKliii ; O filer * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. C. P. Healy has
been detached from the command of the
revenue cutter Hear and placed on waiting
orders , pending an Investigation Into charges
already prefeirod against him. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

nunnor ban been placed in temporary
command of ttiollear.

One Minute Cough Cure Is a popular remedy
for croup. Safe for children and adults.

FIOTTJRE1S PLEASANTLY

catalo-

gue.Orexel

Shoe

I > IAIOAND FKAMIi IMSXDAVl'S

The same as above cut , which la new In

design , 2500. Solid Gold Kings , set with

Turquoise , KemeraMi , Hubyg , Moonstones , all ,

the latest designs , from $3,00 to 2006o.
Tortoise Shell Hairpin ?, the latt-st designs ,

from J1.75 to J1000 , plain , gold and silver
trimming. All good ) marked In plain fig-

ures

¬

( no old Block at reduced prices ) ; all
now goods at prices to suit the times. Open

evenings until Christmas ,

Mandelberg ,
JEWI-Ll-U , N. E. Cor. IGtu&Famatu

ANCIENT INDIAN FEUDS

How the Sioux and the Pawnees Preyed on

the Poncns.

MADE LIFE A BURDEN FOR THE TRIBE

In llic inrljDJIJK Their H-

tlun llplun Port llnnilnll U'nt
the XCM-IIP nf NIIIIHTIIIIX

CollMoiin.C-

HAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D. , Nov 2i! (Spe-

clnl. . ) The present of Standing Hear ,

the chief of the Ponca Indians , and White
Snnn , a Poncn chief from the Indian terri-

tory

¬

, to the Santce reservation , on the oppo-

site

¬

side of the Missouri river from Spring-

field

¬

, this state , recalls to nil old-timer here ,

now n federal official , the early tlays when
every effort was made by raiding bands of

Pawnees and Sloivx to exterminate the
Poncas.

The Ponca Indians were formerly located
on a reservation west of the Ml ourl river ,

below Tort Uandall , and being mldwny be-

tween

¬

the Pawnees and Sioux , were tlie

natural prey of both these tribes. It was
customary for raiding parties of from twenty

to forty Pawnees to leave their reservation In

Nebraska and laid the Poncas , stealing

ponies , cattle or anything that they con-

sidered

¬

worth carrjlng awny , and now and

then killing a herder who was so Innocent
as to attempt to frustrate their plans , or who

was not sultlclcntly agileto make his escape

from the Hands of Sioux would
also their reservation farther up the
Missouri and sally against the Poncas , who

numbered about 800 or 1,000 persons , and
wore fair fighters especially when they were
cornered.

Occasionally the Poncas would muster up
sufficient courage to sally forth and give bat-

tle
¬

to their persecutors when the raiders be-

came
¬

so bold as to enter the agency Itself ,

and loss of life , would result. The Pawnees ,

on their raiding expeditions against the
Poncas , were extremely .careful not to enter
Sioux territory , as the wars which had been
carried on for generations between these
hereditary enemies had taught the Pawnees
that the Sioux were fighters and not to bo
trilled with.-

BHAVE
.

AT CURTAIN TIMES.
The Pawnees , like other Indian tribes , were

very when they outnumbered their foe-

.It
.

was considered a brave net by some of

them to creep up on n Ponca herder and kill
him before he had an opportunity to resist-
or escape. The federal official mentioned
above was n government herder at Santee
agency In the early 70s , and states that one
day ho rode suddenly over a rise of ground
Into a about flfloen miles from the
agency and was astonished to see close nt
hand a band of Pawnee warriors. It was
one of the raiding parties , and the Indians
were dressed In full war array. They had
apparently just dismounted , and were stand-
Ing

-

beside their ponlre. They appeared as-

nstonlshed as the herder nt the unexpected
m&etlng , and stood In their tracks motionless
for the time being. In the meantime the
border's horse was very uneasy at the sight
or the Pawnee , who are , when
dressed for war , the moil hideous of Indians,

and kept sidling from them. All this time
the herder was Keeping close watch of the
Indians , momentarily expecting a hostile
demonstration , and at the same time gently
touching up his horse with the spur on the
foot fartherest from the redskins. Finally ,

when a safe dlstnncs wns reached , the
herder buddenly swung his pony around ,

struck both spurs sharply Into Us Hanks and
started rapidly away. The Pawnees made
no attempt to give chase , and were soon left
far behind. It was n narrow escape , for had
they cared to kill him they could easily have
done so.

The constant raiding by the Sioux and
Pawnees also cicated alarm among the
Santee Indians , who lived In proximity to the
Poncas. They are a branch of the Sioux na-

tion
¬

, and had no fear of being raided by
their own people , but feared the Pawnees.-
On

.

another occasion , one Sunday afternoon
In the hummer of 1S70 , the same herder was
hunting stray cattle In the bluffs near the
Missouri river. Some Santee. Indians also
chanced to be In the vicinity. They were
greatly nlanned to see the herder unexpect-
edly

¬

appear over a hill , and not recognizing
him , as It was a windy day and he was rid-

ing
¬

with his hat under his arm , they felt
certain that he was the advance guard of a
Pawnee raiding expedition , and started on a
wild rim for their agency.

HAD FUN WITH THE SANTEES.
Seeing nt n glance their, mistake' , and cor-

rectly
¬

Interpreting the cause of alarm , the
herder decided to hnve n little sport with
them. So he galloped toward them , and
whenever a depression In the trail was
reached and he was out of sight of the
frightened Indians , but still within hearing ,
he would give utterance to n series of yips
and yells that were calculated to ralso the
hair of a mummy. The speed of the. Indians
was accelerated by the yells , and so desper-
ate

¬

did they deem the situation that they
dropped their blankets and other articles that
they thought might impede their flight.
When they had been scared Into a state of
utter panic the herder turned his horse aside
nnd resumed the hunt for the stray cattle.
The next day he had occasion to visit Santee
agency , and learned that It was the general
belief thpro that he had been killed the
previous day by Pawnees. The frightened
Indians had made the most of the situation
and told of having been chased by vast num-
bers

¬

of Pawnees , their narrow escape , and
added other embellishments characteristic of
the average Indian's narrative.

The raids of the Sioux and Pawnees kept
the Poncas in such a state of terror that the
government finally moved thorn to the Indian
territory A few stragglers have , from time
to time , returned oveiland to their old home
on thi.- Missouri , complaining that It was leo
hot and unhealthy In the Indian territory
When It was demonstrated that It was Impos-
sible

¬

to keep these dissatisfied ones in the
When It was demonstrated that It was impas-
sion

¬

to remain In the vicinity of their old
stamping ground and receive their rations
at the Santee agency. They still reside
the're , and the new order of things permits
them to enjoy life without the constant fear
of hearing the wnrw hoops of their old-time
enemies , the Sioux and Pawnees-

.Fndil

.

II n ill M ur of n Qimrrvl.
MOUNT STERLING , III. , Nov. 9. A terri-

ble
¬

battle took place nt Hazel Green , Wolf
county , yesterday between John Williams and
David Hove , two prominent nnd wealthy stock ,
men. Williams was killed and Hose Is In-

a dying condition. They fell out during a-

settlement. .

PE1N PUT

Tim PUII is-

At Shukvrt'u great manufacturer's price
sale of fur garments of tvcry sort. Fur
capes and jackets , collarettes , boas , muffs ,
gloves , mantles , In beaver , marten , otter ,
electric seal , astrakhan. Persian , etc. , all at-
manufacturer' * cost J100 garments are |G-
TMS garments , $29 and same relative reduc-
tions

¬

all alone the line. Call Saturday-
It's

-
the Ust day of our Thanksgiving week

tale.

G. E. Shukert ,
Furrier , 16th nud'Haruey.

> <&ic < * * !r

Still Too Many
Suits and

O

For Saturday we make one more grand price effort Who comes Saturday

buys We'll have extra help Sizes are broken , but values are most extraordinary.-

No

.

profit , cost or value is considered We must close out every dollar's worth by

January 1st , . . . . . . , . . , . ,

Overcoats . . Men's Stilts . .

Splendid all wool suits that never aold

Overcoats . . for less than 8.00 , go Saturday for. . . .

Excellent fine wool , well trimmed ,

nicely tailored , latest style cheviot suits ,

A splendid heavy winter overcoat that the regular 15.00 article , for only . . . .

used to sell for 6.00 , Saturday. Think of this : $ i8.ooand 20.00 worsted
cassimere and fine diagonal cheviots

Splendid overcoats in beavers , cheviots , Saturday f-

orFurnishingschinchillas , melton ? , kersess , elysians , in . .
blue , brown , black and Oxfords , at less

Good wool underwear. 7

than half price in every instance ,
The 500 grade for.. .

Fleece lined wool underwear
$ 1 5 .00 garments. $650-

$85O
The regular 1.00 fine-goods

18.00 fine overcoats.
Wilson Bros. 1.25 white sh'rts for only

Our elegant 25.00 garments. 250 E. & W. linen collars

The Equity Clothing Co. ,
QUITTING BUSINESS , 13th AND FARNAM STS <

MUST COSIM.Y WITH TUB LAW-

.ItoorKiniUiitlon

.

I'l'mi of On ,. Trunt-
biilimlttcil to Attorney Mulonc } .

CHICAGO , Nov. 2d , The amended plan for

the reorganization o'f the Chicago Gas trust
General Moloney'it hands.-

Mr.

.
Is now In Attorney

. Moloney , who has been 111 for a week ,

arrived nt his olllce this afternoon and

made the announcement that the new plan

under the gas company ivlll seek to

consolidate , had hec.i handed to him at his

hotel day before yesterday. He declined to-

Intlmato what the scheme was. "I have not

examined the paper closely , " said Mr. Mo-

loney.

¬

. "I read It over , hut I have given Us

contents no consideration. I cannot say now

whether or not It will be acceptable. I will
only say thisIf It conforms to the laws of

the Btato , well and good ; If not , I will have
none of It. "

General Molonoy , while venturing out of his
office this afternoon , Is far from well , and Is-

In danger of having a cold he has contracted
develop Into pneumonia. He will go to his
homo In Ottawa to recuperate.

NEW YORK , Nov , 29. Notice has been
served upon the Central Trust company of
this city by counsel of Connecticut bond-
holders

¬

of the Chicago Gas company , to show
cause on December 11 before the attorney
general of New York why suits should not
be brought against that Institution to prevent
the attempted consolidation of Chicago Gas
properties-

.Ju

.

pa n IjONliiKI'rpMflKe In Ciirpn.
NEW YORK , Nov. 29. A special to the

Herald from Yokohama says a private dis-

patch
¬

received from Seoul , Corea , says thst
the Tal Won Kun has practically given up
his attempt to play the usurper. General
Clio , minister of war , has been dismissed
and the status of the dead queen , who , after
her death , was degraded to the level of n

concubine , has been restored. Japan Is losing
ground In Coiea and Russian influence Is-

growing. .

Injnri-il In a AVrri'K" .

HUNTINGTON , W , Va.p Nov. 29 , At Cnn-

terburg
-

hill , on the Norfolk & Western rail-

road
¬

, a bad freight wreck occurred late last
evening. Engineer Walter and a brakcman
are fatally and several others seriously In-

jured.
¬

. The loss to the company will run far
into the thousands. , Further particulars can-
not

¬

now be ascertained.

Piles of people have piles , but DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them-

.IlnnU

.

HOI-N lo tlie Wnll.
COLUMBUS , Ga Nov , 29. The Chatta-

hoocheo
-

National iank { ailed to onen Us
doors this morning. The bank was heavily
Interested In the Chattahoochee Droning
company , which has been ordered sold , and

11011

ntluiv
U vlb % .

> fS-

MAM , MUSICAL 1SSTIllJMiTH
And musical merchandise of every descrip-

tion
¬

will bs In great demand from now till
Christmas. We're prepared for It , Sheet
tnuslo from lo up. Our specialty mandolin
only 18. Only home In the west carrying
In stock at all times the latent music pub-
lished

¬

"Paying Toll" Is one of the latest
and prettiest tonga out music and words by
Nebraska authors-

.A.

.

. Hospe , jr.
Music aud Art. 1513 Douglas St

In other local enterprises. H. H. Epplnf-
Is president. No statement of assets and
liabilities-

.SOHHV

.

I"01l WHAT Hi : HAD UO.VH ,

ClinrlcM Sin I Ih HiiiiKol for the Mur-
der

¬

of III * Chilli.
DECATUR , 111. , Nov. 29. Charles N.

Smith was hanged at 11:53.: Ho was pro-

nounced
¬

dead In five and threequarter-
minutes. . The execution was without acci-

dent.
¬

. On the scaffold Smith was calm and
he spoke In a faint voice , but otherwise
seined unaffected. Ho was asked if lie had
a statement to make and h* said : "I am
sorry for what I l"ive done. " He then re-

peated
¬

after the priests a solemn declaration
of regret for his sins and prayed for mercy.-
As

.

Deputy Sheriff Holmes adjusted the black-
cap , he said : "Good bye , Charley. " Smith
said "good bye , " and a second later the drop
fell.

John Scott , Kearney , Neb. , Is a Darker
guest.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. Jenkins of Ord arc at the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. C. McNIsh , Wlsner , Is a guest at the
Mlllnrd.-

W.

.

. P. Cole , Cincinnati , 0. , Is a late Darker
arrival.

Judge C. II , Lewis of Sioux City Is at the
Dellonc.-

A.

.

. A. D'Arcy , agent for Eule Ellsler , Is at
the Millard.-

Mr.

.

: . and Mrs. John Lilly of Jackson are
Paxton guests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Aid of Norfolk are at
tluMerchants. .

J. H. East , M. D. , of Rising City , Is at
the Merchants.-

G.

.

. H. I.ov eland , Lincoln , Neb. , Is stopping
at the Darker.-

R
.

, M. Illllas Is registered at the Darker
from Dunlap , la.-

P.

.

. E. Her left for a trip through California
jesterday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrfc. L. E. Gordon of Chicago are
guesta at the Mercer.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. D. C. Klllam of Peorla are
guests at the Arcade.

Judge C. T. Dickinson of Tekamah Is reg-

istered
¬

at the Uellono.-

A.

.

. II. Morris. Kalamazoo , Mich. , Is reg-

istered
¬

at the Darker ,
W , A. Pxxton went to Inspect his ranch at

North Platte yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. K. Painter Is registered at the
Darker from New York.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred A. Miller of Lincoln are
guests at the Merchants.-

J.

.

. V. Hlnchman , a banker of Glenwood ,

la. , Is registered at the Paxton.
Frank 13 , Morse , representing the Fanny

Rico company. Is at the Merchants.-
Prof.

.

. Edwin II. Harbour of the State uni-

versity
¬

faculty Is registered at the Paxton.-

Rev.

.

. P. Van Fleet , ono of the pastors of
Nebraska City , Is registered at the Mer-

chants
¬

,

Milton Doollttlo of the State Doard of
Transportation and Dr. A. D. Duckworth of
North Platte are registered at the Millard.

Frank A , Tlllman , proprietor of the Till-
man House , Hooper , and John Monnlch ,

farmer , of Hooper , are registered at the
Arcade.

Mayor Jones and a company of ten busi-
ness

¬

men of Atlantic , la. , came to the city
yesterday to attend the eesslon of Shrlners
last evening. They are at the Millard.-

At
.

the Murray : J. G. llynes , Moberly ,

Mo. ; E. J. Htuen , Chicago ; John
W. Gelger , Marlon , la , ; II. H. Wal-
lace

¬

, Tekamah ; S. L. Kflley , II.-

C
.

, White , Kansas City ; Miss E. Falch ,

Chicago ; Georgf A. Rheln , New York ; Sa-n
Weasel , M. H. Tllton , V. H. Stone , Lincoln ;

George C. Kofer , Chicago ; A. E. Dlrnbaum ,

Minneapolis-

.fliriiNkiuiH

.

nt tlif Ilolrlx.-
At

.

the Merccr-L , W. Snow , Yoik ; W. C ,
Galloway , NellRh.-

At
.

the lllllanl-O. II. Thummel , E. M-

.Howe.
.

. ( Jruinl Island ; Henry M. Leqvltt ,
K. I' , Holmes , Lincoln ; It. H James ,

Wayne.
, At the Arcade J. H. Krause , Alllunco ;
MlfeS James , Ml.tg MUHCHI. Tekamah ; J.V ,
Deauchamp , H , C. Sjtuu'dlni ; , M. E. Getter ,

Ord ; J. M. Tavlor , Nebraska City , E , C.
Powell , Wlsner,

At the Merchants-W. W. Roberts , John
fiilluvln , Norfolk ; II. J. Slcen. Norfolk ;

W. H Cooly. Bcrlbncr ; Fred Fuller , Fuller ,
tun ; K , 1C. Hu > den , IKUBU Vuii Horn , H. J ,
UenplD. U. F. lietm , Lincoln.-

At
.

the llellone-A. 8. Pre cott , K. 13-

.OucJIn.
.

. M. F. Klntf. Lincoln ; a. H. Mohler ,

Fremont ; C. W , Conkllng , V. E. Ward , Te-
kuinali

-
; F. M. Hublee , J. II. Cliupmun ,

Broken Uow ; J. B. liurna , North Plattu.
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eeeocccecceeeocesceoeoococo
The new city hall Is being remodeled as fast

as possible and It Is expected that the police
court and Jail will bo moved today. Yester-
day

¬

the cells were all In position and stoves
were being put up for temporary UBC until
the steam heating appliances arrive. A
vault Is being built for the records of the city
treasurer and the city clerK. This Is being
built from the basement and Is constructed
of flre brick nnd cement. The walls arc six-
teen

¬

Inches thick. In the police court room
the couit officer will have a key to the vault
door , where the valuables found on prisoners
will be kept pending n trial. Up stairs the
city treasurer will have a chilled steel vault
cemented Inside and absolutely fireproof. H
Is expected that by Monday all of the city
offices will be moved Into the new building.

.
Work was started vestcrday aftrcnoon tp

lay the new sidewalks on the L street via-
duct

¬

under the contract recently let to the
Martin Lumber company. As fast as the old
planks are ripped up a number of men on
the street gang load them on wagons and
they are hauled to a storage room to be used
In repairing hldewalKs later on-

.Yoiiiiir

.

C H In Worwi' .
Adam Case , sr. , who was brutally assaulted

by the McCarty gang last September , was In
town yesterday and said that his son was
much worse and that he feired he would die.
Tim bullet which lodged In the hip was never
taken out , and now It Is making trouble. An
operation Is to ba performed shortly-

.IniliiHtrliil
.

School for nirlN.
The Kings Daughters will open an Indus-

trial
¬

school for little girls on Saturday , De-
cember

¬

7 , at Twenty-fourth and ''M streets.
Instruction will be given to all comers eveiy
Saturday afternoon. The work of the Indus-
trial

¬

school has been delayed a week , as a
change of location was necessary. *

Mnule City ftoxNlii.
Miss Anna Neenan Is sick.
Henry Mies Is In Sioux City ,

A. L. Button U visiting in Fremont.
Scott King U in Montana on mining busi-

ness.
¬

.

Davis Keller of Fullerlon was In town vcs-
terday.-

Mr
.

? . William Harvey Is visiting friends in-
In Iowa.

William Nleman and Durda Clark were
married Tl.anktglvlng day.-

Miss1
.

Anna Doncyson of Fremont , O , . Is
visiting friends in the city.

The Kings Daughters met yesterday after-
noon

¬

with Mrs. C. L. Talbot.-
Mrs.

.

. J H. Van Duron , who has boon down
with diphtheria , Is reported better. '

Captain Alva Smith of Waverly was visit-
ing

¬

friends In the city jestcrday.-
Tlie

.

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs , L
Parsley U III with membraneous croup.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O , S , Ward of Lincoln are
the guests of D. S. Adams and wife.

James McKeegan of Dancroft was a visitor
at the stock jarda yesterday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mia , John J. Keegan entertained
a few friends last evening with iard anil
loto.Q.

.

. L. Labr of Drlghton , Cole , , was In
town yesterday , the guest of J. P. Thomp-
son

¬

,

There was a meeting of the Young Ladles'
Institute at Young Men's Jnitltuta hall last
evening.

Mayor Johnston stateJ yesterday Hiat ho
Intended to thoroughly Investigate the clurgeg
against Oillcer Tangeman ,

Mlaa Agnes Mltterlln and MEB| Sadie Me-
Gee of Fremont were the guests yesterday
of Sam Shrlglcy and wife.

George Letup of Nephl , Utah , was a vis-
Itor

-
at the Slock exchange yesterday after-

noon
¬

, the guest of Frank King.
The women of the South Omaha hospital

will hold a meeting next Tuesday afternoon ,

All members are requested to be prevent.-
Dr.

.

. Knsor U mourning the lom of his Im-

ported
¬

water spaniel "Spori , " who wag killed
In a fight with u bull dog Thursday night ,

Mr. John Wiggins , an old time shipper of
hog , way at the "lock yards yesterday. Mr-
.Wlggltu

.
lias a large stock farm near Co-

lumbus.
¬

.

A week has gone by and not a word has
been heard from Al Suirr. the bookkeeper
for Martin Dros. , who quietly walked out
of the otUce last Friday without laying where

he was going. His friends think It possible
he has committed suicide.

Next Monday evening the women of the
Episcopal church will give a social at fiehomo of Mrs. Peter Honey for the benefit
of the church.

December n the annual meeting of the
directors of the Union Stock Yards comjnny
will bo held. U Is understood that new olll-
cers

-
will bo elected.

Last night there was a ppechl meolliiK-
of lodges No. 227 and CG , Ancient Order of
United Wotkmen , for the purpose of organis-
ing

¬
a team for initiation purposes.-

Wcrd
.

has been received from Dr. E L-
.Slgglns

.
, formerly an Inspector at the yanls ,

but recently removed to Chicago , plating that
he 1ms ben promoted since hl change and la
now In charge of Swift's housj.

The local packing houses have not received
any ordeis for export hogs for the last ten
dajs. Plenty of hogs are coming to this mar-
ket

¬

good enough for export , but the prices
remain so high that the packers aie not
looking for foreign orders.

Tire Snlliii-N lllrrt Out I Indin. .

CHICAGO , Nov. 29. Two sailors , S. II-

.Rlckards
.

and Benjamin Nugent , were as-

phyxiated
¬

by gas In their room In a boarding
l.ouse , No. SO , Wells street , early this mornI-
ng.

-
. From letters found It Is believed they

belonged to the steamer Egvptlim. It Is
not known whether they committed sulclda-
or not.

Tolm Due CoiifrNNf'N ii llui'drr.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 20A local paper

prints n letter from Arlronu , signed John
Doe , In which the writer na > H he committed
the murder for which Gailand Stcmlor and
Lculs Mureno vvuro Ijnclin ! by a mob at-
Yreka , Gal. , last August Two other men
were lynched at the same time.

DENVER , Nov. 29. A pp-clal to the Times
from Kl Paua says : John Sno ldy , ox-post ¬

master of Dig Springs , Tex. , under Indict-
ment

¬

for pobtolllco funds , es-

caped
¬

from El Pa o county before daylight
today to Mexico.

The mlrroid-
oesn't lie. It in
not a flatterer. Its
story is plainly
told , and cannot
b c contradicted.
Women vhoiic
blood is poor nnd
whose whole sys-
tem

¬

is nin down
by sickness and
vvcaknctis , arc
afraid nnd asham-
ed

¬

lo look in the
The condition of all the body ia

written in the face.
Thousands of women arq dragging out

n weary , miserable existence , because
they do not fully what is the
matter with them. They know tlmt they
have "female weakness" but they do
not really appreciate what that means.

They do not know that to this one
trouble is .race-able almost all of their
bodily ills. They consider it a disease
by itself , and if they have also neuralgia ,

nervous headaches , biliousness , kidney
troubles and other things , they ecu no
connection between them and the de-

rangements
¬

of a strictly feminine nature ,

liusy and overworked physicians oftcf
treat these things as separate ailinciil' ,
when the whole trouble lw f the
source. . The reproductive organs are o
important a part of the body that when
they arc out of order , the whole sybtem-
is deranged. Whatever illness a wo-

man
¬

has , she will do well to look there
for the cause.-

A
.

great many women knowingly neg ¬

lect thcniiiclves , because they dread the
telling of their troubles to a physician
and the subscmii-nt examination and
"localtreatment. " AH this is needless
for Dr. 1'ierce'fl Favorite Prescription has
been found to perfectly nnd jxnnnnently
restore lost strength and promote regu-
larity

¬

of functional action.
Ten cents hcnt to World's Dispensary

Medical Association , No. 663 Main Street ,

Uuffalo , N. Y. , will bring a large 168
page book , called "Woman and Her
Diseases. " ( Securely bealed iu u plain
envelope. )

# . -


